
The Management
of Estates is a Ï\\\
Funetion ôf this Company

T HZ YOIýK-$HTRE & CANADIAN TRU$T LIMITEP tg
empowereed to act " Executer, Trustee and Guardian 0

of estates elther during or gfter the lîletime of owners.

This means that by appointlng this Trust Company as

managers of yeur pro"rty and other lnterests you recolve

affllees of an tncorporated trustee. Pieu, bY naming the

"YQPJýSHUS' as g:,gpçuto'r under 7our Will', the work le R razl CWDM
carrlod pu jupt as you direct during your life.

ARRANGE A CONPERENCE
TODA A FINANCIAL'

çonnectiQn with thls, Company places et-thpThe fees of the "YORKSIIIItE" are po bio-er t]LAig

tboee of an individual. Exeçutor or Truetee and the ad-

vantgges are mçvày. The investment ability of experien ' ced 
te facilitiez fcor thp

ence. langaction of 1goal or e4gr biqglnes»; lt, iý

financial men assu es against lesa through incompet tr

*lion thits Company work$ lu corpplete h4ruiony wlth ylogir f4çj'gdea ýhe mazagiprAent of Truet Estgteo,

benoficiarleB un-der the terme set forth la your Wi11. It lie çgnect4qi-1q, willo, otç.,
never sick or absent-nevpr becomffl disinterested-never

attends to its own affaire before those whom you diront

shall benefit under your WIJI. ]Kn&ncW Agent Truýe, . Executor, LiquidmS

It will pay every mau and woma4 of me=$--large
-te couler with us upqil t4jo lm ortaný 9114iQet. NotUy PllbliÇ, Rent ge4 XwWo

THE YORKSHIRE CANADIAN TRUST
LIN91-rED 

le

H. W. DYSON, Gelieral Manager 122 IUSTINGS STUET WEST

Yorkphire Bulidjng, 525 Seymour Street, Vancquvor, B. Cý MeKAY STATION, BURNABY

CANAPA FOOD BOARP -LICENffl

5-148Z 8-14590 IQ-4436 11-168

A Fc-dri", "e -w That's AU Our $30. 00 Suiis for::.l''
Mçn Cive Y-pu a

Yùu want Vancouver ta bave a good fitrelet railway

service, progtessing and expanding as the city Well'Dres3ed'

grgws--dop't yo4l 
Appeqpançîo

Then, de you expect a non-Paying business w* 
-BUT THEY den't stop
there. They gÎve you long

is forced to give you service at less than nost, to service and true satisfaç-
tion. They combine maM7progress and developt
f eatures usually found loln:

De fair to yoursejjý,Pay the fgi» CoRt Pl Y01W !y ip 84itg of much higlier

street car ride, beeause servicýe Qt legs th&u tost çost. They are hand tail-

means demoralization. and breakdown. ored. They are made of

Pre-eh7ipk woollens. TheY

Remmber, if you dont Pay the full cosi of gour ride. are guaranteed to staY
shape. -They are faShiOn-somebody mu#

Are you 4#99 gf$4ëb«y el» PSY for Zolir ed ýo fit. The paterio...:.

car ridet ted woollens, in fasbjo>.:
able cQýorings. Every suit
bears the Ruchon's 1381Y
Company's label, which ý5
a guarantee of mîidaý,-
tiop. - AU aizes.

.......................

Vie
qter ^tçZia<:

Granvilue and Georioa eu. van«mv«,

.. ..... ...


